Summer Fun: Let’s Talk Early Literacy for Every Learner

Wednesday, May 26, 2021
3:30 PM to 5:00 PM

Agenda

3:30 PM Welcome: Jamie Burch, NW Disability Support

3:40 PM A Love for Reading: Jonathan Cotton, parent

3:45 PM Let’s Talk Early Literacy: Dr. Cindy Ryan, Associate Professor and Early Childhood Program Coordinator, Western Oregon University

Natalie Plasker, Early Childhood Program Student, Western Oregon University

4:15 PM Visual Supports and AAC at Home: Molly Hulett, Early Childhood Special Education Teacher, Clackamas ESD

4:30 PM AT Has Everything to Do with Success: Maria Rangel, NW Disability Support

4:45 PM Q&A

Resources

4:55 PM Evaluation: Jamie Burch, NW Disability Support

English: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/RCKTDFP

Spanish: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/R3CXK6F

4:58 PM Thank you: Jamie Burch, NW Disability Support